
_                   BOBBY BROWN FOODS LLC                 _

   BOBBY BROWN FOODS POLICIES & PROCEDURES

Bobby Brown Foods, LLC (“Bobby Brown Foods”) is a direct distributor of high 
quality food and cooking products. Bobby Brown Foods is committed to offering 
retailers the most competitive wholesale pricing. In order to do this, Bobby Brown 
Foods requires that all retailers review, sign, and follow Bobby Brown Foods’ policies 
and procedures.

Orders:

The minimum order for wholesale pricing is (4) cases (you can mix and match). 
Bobby Brown Foods requires a copy of the retailer’s business license and/or resale 
license.

Orders can be made by email or fax, which eliminates confusion, or by phone.

E-mail: ali@brownribbonent.com / aemanagement123@gmail.com             

                   Office: (818) 610-7001  /  Fax: (818) 610-7005 

Pricing:

Retailers may not sell Bobby Brown Foods’ products below Bobby Brown Foods’ 
minimum MSRP. If any retailer is found selling Bobby Brown Foods’ products below 
Bobby Brown Foods’ MSRP or offering unauthorized discounts on any Bobby Brown 
Foods’ products, then Bobby Brown Foods reserves the right to terminate the 
business relationship with any retailer(s) engaging in this activity.

Bobby Brown Foods also reserves the right to change its wholesale pricing at any 
time.

                                                                                                                                                            
Initials:__________________________
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Shipping:

Bobby Brown Foods ships all orders through the United States Postal Service. 
Retailers are responsible for all shipping costs including taxes and duties.

All orders are shipped within two business days of Bobby Brown Foods’ receipt of 
the order request. Products shipped can take approximately 7 days to arrive. Orders 
will be processed with the credit card on file the same day as they are shipped.

*International Retailers Only: If payment is made by wire transfer, orders will be 
shipped once wire transfer is complete. To avoid Bobby Brown Foods’ shipping costs 
you are welcome to ship with any company with which you have an account (with 
exception to UPS).

                                                                                                          

Payment:

Bobby Brown Foods requires a credit card payment for the first (3) orders, thereafter, 
net 30 day terms can be established upon request and approval by Bobby Brown 
Foods (net 30 is not available for International Retailers). Once net 30, then retailers 
must pay by check by the due date. Failure to comply will result in termination of the 
30 day net privilege. If check payment is late, then Bobby Brown Foods will require a 
valid credit card for all future orders, no exceptions.

Sales to Third Party Retailers:

Bobby Brown Foods prohibits any of its retailers from selling Bobby Brown Foods’ 
products to other third party retailers. If any Bobby Brown Foods’ retailers are found 
selling to other third party retailers, Bobby Brown Foods reserves the right to 
terminate the business relationship with any retailer(s) engaging in this activity.
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Website Sales:

All Bobby Brown Foods’ retailers are prohibited from selling Bobby Brown Foods’ 
products online through any website that is not approved at the time you set up your 
account. Please disclose in writing all online and brick and mortar businesses which 
are owned by your company (to include DBAs and fictitious business names). This 
information is confidential and will not be shared by Bobby Brown Foods LLC to any 
third parties. The same MSRP rules apply to web sales (regardless of prices found at 
bobbybrownfoods.com). Please refer to your wholesale & retail price point brochure 
for accurate pricing. If any retailer is selling Bobby Brown Foods’ products online 
through an unauthorized website or below MSRP, then Bobby Brown Foods reserves 
the right to terminate the business relationship with any retailer(s) engaging in this 
activity.

Brochures & Samples:

Bobby Brown Foods will provide brochures with all orders. Samples will be provided 
when available.

Returns & Damages:

Bobby Brown Foods does not accept product returns. If shipped goods are received 
in damaged condition, Bobby Brown Foods must be notified within 48 hours of 
receipt.

My signature on this form indicates that I have read BOBBY BROWN FOODS, 
LLC’s Policies and Procedures and I agree to abide by its terms.

Acknowledged by:__________________________ for _____________________________

                                              Signature                              Business / Company Name

                   

                               __________________________        _____________________________

                                            Print Name                                              Date
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